
Phllibert De I'Orme, De fArchitecture. 

I Tile function of editing sensory mformation i$ a 

key to both understanding the enigmatic paradox of 
ta\>oo, and bow uscles. productl> of culture are 
related to the cosmogonic impulse and the 
con\Uucuon of memory. 
2 Dr C D Broad. cited in Huxley, 1M Doors of 

Ptrctptwn and Heaven and Hdl. London:Pengum 
1967. 

3 Huxley, op. ell. 

4 See Jam~'l> Joyce's Finnegaru Wake, 1939. The 

depth of Joyce '• language eJtists in the flllid dream

\pace created by ambiguous signification. At the 
\rullC t1rne, the collapse- of archetypal unagery and 
the cychcaltemporaluy of myth onto the world of 
everyday life demonstrates tbe unity of matter 
and hiStory through the world spirit. 
5 Slgmund Freud. Tile ltuerpn!IOtion of Drtams. 

London: PengUin 1976 
6 Greatly •tmpltfied. the dreamworl: is pnmaril} 
compo\ed accnriling to the following processes of 
n:pre.-.c:ntauon rtmdmsatiot~, in which two or more 
"goifiCilllt tnuge~ are overlatd ~o as 10 become uni
fied; displar~mtmt, in which an element is divorced 
lrnm IL\ context and transformed. wnh an emphasis 
' h1ft 111 the values or significance of element~: and 

.\t't'rmdary f'tiV/j iOfl. in which a reflective proce.v.;. 

reorgunites those mysteriou~ imuges into a coher
ent narrat1vc. "'nlis function behaves m the manner 
wl11~h the poet maliciuusly ascribes to philowphers: 
11 lill\ up the gap< in the dream structure with <hre<h 

and pate he~ A:; a re\ult ofits effort~. the dreum lo,c\ 
11> appeMUnce of absurdity and di~onne.:tedne>~ 

and •pproxunate\ to the model of an mtelhg1hlc 
eApcncnce." The psych1cal prnccss of con\tructmg 
wmpo"te 1mage' m dreams i• the same as the 
crcauon ol mon\lef\ in the wa\.mg imaginauon. 
7 Freud note' that, The procC>>;e> of the (uncon
clllU\( are llm~lru, 1 e. they arc not ordered tcm

p<>rlllly, are not altered by the pa,snge of time: the~ 
luwe nu reference ll.l time 01 nil " in Mtluf'.f\'('/rt>lt>.~,. 

,,,. nl~l/f'>tlj PJI'<'illl<JJIIJlniJ. London: J>tongum 1987 

A RECIRCULATION OF 
THE PHILOSOPHERS' STONE 
(Molloy 's P roblem) I Pdo< frtJIIf"" p. 5J I 

What wal your nriginal face, rlze face you had before you were born? 

I . S CISSORS 

Memory is a matter of spirit. Our bodies retain physical 
trace:. of a memory reaching back to their evolu1ionary 
beginni ngs, evident in the growth of embryos. Similarly. 
the development of the psyche, a process of coming to 
consciousness, has left indelible imprint£ in the memory 
of the collective unconscious mind. The histories of the 
·mind' and 'body' are sympathetically interwoven. 

The memory of an individual person, as an integrated 
facet of conscious perception, has it£ root£ in the residual 
images of a collective, as history is grounded in 
mythology. Were this not true. we would not be builders 
and dwellers of citiel>. 

Memory eliminates concrete duration. For this reason. 
memories. collective or personal. never relinquish their 
significance. Environment£ are transfigured through the 
senses into memory, and become the foundation stones 
of the individual, while also being the common ground 
of shared inhabitation. 

As poetic makers acting through imagination. we recycle 
the clay of our memories into the bricks which build our 
multi- layered archetypes. We are society's culture
bearers: we alone are responsible for the transmis~ion of 
embodied knowledge. We are the makers of hhtOI) . 

Memory itself is such a poeuc construct: 11 is both a 
destructuring and a recon:;truction: it pre-cxi~t.<> our 
con ciou:.ness and is fonned by it. 

"I \VIe should do well to consid,•r much n~ "'""'"I) than \lot 

have been hitheno mchned 10 do the type of theor) "h1ch Bcrg-.on 

put tbnh m connecuon with memory and <;COS<: 1"-"n..,pliOO. 'The 

'uggestion " thnt the function oi the bmm nnd the nctVOt~> ') •tem 
nnd ...:no.c Ol'):llll' i • m the m:un chnunnhve and not produdi\C. 1 

"l:nch per.nn ' 'at each moment capable of rcmembenn~ allth;u 
h:h ever happened to hnn .1nd ol pci'C('iving '''e!)thmp thJt I' 
h:1ppcmng evcr)"h~rc m the um\e""' The tuncuon olthe t>nun 
and nervnu• ')'tCIIll' to pn~rct 111 trom bcm~ O\CI'\\helnl<'\1 and 

confu-.ttl h1 tb1• ""'-" oflaq:el~ u'oCic" and irrefe, am loo" led~e , 

b~ •hutun~ out 111<"1 nf "hJt "c •Jwuld t>!h<'N 1-.t pc lW I\ c <lf 

rclll<:tnhel ut an) m<lntent, ,,nd ka'ln~ onl) th.lt 1ery '11\311 , nJ 

'pc.:1al •clcctn>n "h"h 1' hlcl) "'he prncticalll U'<"IUI" ~ 

Untvcrsa l ,.;onsctou~nes•. howe' er. '' ob,tructh e to lht• 
select need\ nf btOio~ucal 'urvival, and 

"hru. to be funnelled through the reduc1ng ~alve o( the bnun and 

nel'\ou• s}'tem What come; out ill tbeolbt:reod ''a lllCa.\1) t.ndle 

of the kmd of consctou.•ne<>~ \lolucll will help"' to ~y all\c on 

the Mlrft~Ce of tbl• panicular plan.:t. To formulak: and upreu the 

content• ohlus reduced ""'an:ne:sa, man llil.> m\C:tlu:d and cn.lleul) 

dabornted tho&e >}mbol-•~•tem>and1mphctt plulow:~ ,.hoch 

v.ccalllangua~ "' 

The problem of memory is thus explicitly reproduced in 
the understanding of represemalion as the expre~~ion or 
extemaliL.ation of memory. 

Memory can be triggered by association both when an 
object iL..elf is abs~nt. and is indicated by another object, 
and when the object 1s wholly or panially pres~nt 
{recognition or reconstruction).ln the laner. mnemonic 
repre entation is thro ugh the things themselves: 
collections. museums and assemblages. This as<;OC:iation 
ts with the sacred reference of the symbol. grounded in 
transcendent experience. In the fonner. it operates m 
language through the tropes of rhetoric: by contigutty 
(meton)·my ). by compari~on (metaphor). and '-O on. Thi' 
correla t ion operates through the ''orldly trace. 
variation' on the impnnt or tmpres ... ton. \ugge,ting by 
it' ... ignification that meanmg ts tran,ferred or created 
b) physical as ociation. 

The enigmauc psyche is able to render image'> la~ered 
1n space and lime. upenmpo~tng. a dl\er~tty of 
impre \Ion ... in one locu .... In thi~ w a). memo!) i\ close!) 
related to the hnguio;tic faculty_ for ib atemporal potential 
to condense ~e\eml images m to one.· Sig.mund Freud', 
great contribution to the imerpretauon of meaning wa.' 
hi' worl.. on dreams.' in wllich he expound ... a cnucal 
hem1cneuuc ~y~lem predicated on hng.ui~tic pnnctpJe,, 
for readmg comple" unconsctOU!> tmagef) 

Dre;unlt. hl..e other C'-plicu modes of cream·e expre"n'n. 
e\cludc n:uurahzed temporal it). and w1th n. that a .. rx-ct 
of percepuon relateJ to duration. • It m a} be tor thh 
re;ISon that dream' ha\e ah~a)' bt.-en J.''llelated "tth 
tht• dn ine. for thctr monal content ha" ht.-en routed. 
ka' ing.onl) the eternal (' G Jung. the unwtlltng. gno,ttc 
hetr to Freud'' categorical hemleneutlc,, undeNood the 
''gntlicance of tht' di,,octauon of ume lt meant that 
the tmagcf) prt·,enttn dream ... repre-.enteJ the archet~ pal 
tig.ure' l,f m~ thologtcal lmagtnattl\0 tran-.lated intll the 
language l'lthe n er>da~ \\l,rld 
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"1'be pmlu~l CtlllSiliUtiOII of m:m Ill the prc-modcm C~cl~ Ol 

cultwT ,.':IS suo.:h lb,)( ~h ph~s;.:J~I pcrt:q'(ioa bad 'imultaneou'l} 

~ p,;ychic romponmt wlud1 "ani~'lt. :sdding 3 ·,;~tuficlii>CC' 

10 W l>;lre lnllte. me! AI lbe same: ti~ a ~131 and poltnl 

~onal roae Thu.' an...,rot ph}....:' ..._, bolh a l.bcolog) :mJ a 

~n~n. ... ~ Jl!lycbology, by ra:.on of w lllummallll@: na..t.e,. 

from ~ical o.'CDIX' v.h~<."b ~ lhrou~h !M matter 

of die bcdi.ly ~ '\JIUilll ~ ,. .. , :ar oocc a 't>irirual ~. 
and tbc m:my me.liUD~ of die 'Jmbob ~die '"*"011' ~'t' 

of a smglc tno-1cdte-" 1 

That !bpech of the di\ ine or the m) tbological ..,hould 
ull 'hme through the .,urface of a 'po:-.t-metaph) ,jcaJ 

\\ orld' j, an untidy incorhi<.lenC) for Western po-;ith-i,m. 
In ll.D) ,jtuati n. ho\\ e'er. :1 theory ~t.ands or fall. on it.s 
potential for ethical action. How. then. c:m these thoughts 
be producti' e in making immanent tonns of represen
tanon that re~i t the lo" of the human dimen..,ion? 

11. PAPER 

Repre~nUltion make~ u..e of the 1.\ orld in order to show 
the\\ orld. In repre~Ultion. the world demon:.t:rateS itself. 
Ghen an iocam:ue coru.ci~oe:,,, marerial repre:-entation 
iO\ohe~ a ituation in which apart of the worldbeco~ 
..elf-con ioth: aware of it ..elf as an Other. recognizing the 
·.;eJfnes, · in iL' 'ot.heme-.~ · and \ice versa - imuJI.a.lleOU!> 

Implicit in collage i~ the idea of transformation or re
orientation of material: the ability to abstract fabric of 
the world from Its context and resolve it to become an 
expres. ion of something other. A collage bridge~ 'life' 
and ·an': the fragments constituting it are both literal 
and figurati\e - similarity through experience 
(symbolic) and similarity outside of experience 

It is something like the alchemy of the visual image. THE MIRACLE OF THE 

TOTAL TRANSFIGURATION OF BEINGS AND OBJECTS WITH OR WITHOUT 

MODIFICATION O F THEIR PHYSICAL OR ANATOMICAL ASPECT.* 

unity nnd nwluplicity. It booomes multiple in order lO relate 
to itself. as t\\O hands of a bad) ma) toUch. alternate!) 
teelin,g and being felL 9 At ,t.aJce j., the p<hsibilit) for 
tran~laun,g mnemonic impres ions back into en~ible 

maner. requiring an analogous process that could re
embody sen at ion. depth and time in representation, u~ing 
the pov.er of the imagin;uion. 

BE't1d : 
EVERETT 

Uinguiqic). Thi~ type of representation is a locus \\here 
imagination and memory are hinged through the fabric 
of the work.•o 

Collage works by the selection of certain materials from 
the environment for their fecundity in expression. In a 
collage. the elements may operate synrhetically towards 
the expression of a principal idea; they may act 
metonymically. each pan potentially referring to some
thing outside of il..elf- a previous context, or meta
phorically. Theoretically. a collage may be an allegori
cal edifice or a complex of s)mbolic trace!> linked by a 
~pecific narr.uive. Besi~ all rhis. an element is it..elf." 

•Jo cblldreo memory " 1110$1 \igorous. and un.ag~nauon 1 

therefore uc:cnivtly v•vl(!, for unaglll.aUon IS nothtng bot 
eucndcd or c:ompouodcd memory.• 12 

A Rectrculation of the Phil01>0pher' Stone Trac~ t;,;~ Winton 

S EH•Ia. /.atn1d1:nm<" um<"llra, Bari. 19.~ I. cued 

m C G. Jung. P.wch<>/11!1\ anJ Alchon). Princeton· 

Bolhn!len I QSO. 

9 S..-c \ launce \ 1erkau·Ponl). '"'The Thmg and lhe 

'-arural \\ Clrld.. an Th .. Ph .. nnm•·no/ag.\ nf 

P.-rHplU>II. London. RoulledJ;C 11)<)2. 

I 0 Collagc.lradauonally a ll'o-dimcn,ional a~aum. 

and a commonl) thrtt-dimen,aonJI coumcrpan. 

l>ncolagc. arc media 1hat place cmphn"' on 

''tuauonal 'tnaiC£) -lhe n:-.ourccful al>Jiity to ~dapt 

and create on an> 1\a,j, Bricolil!le dcm<!> from a 

"ord 'usgc,lln~ ·curaneou> mC\vemenl,' and 

Clau.k I..C\ i..Sir.lu" note' lhal !M bncoleur·, una· 

\eN: of tex>Un:-e-. " a Ouclwmng collection before 

!M OOJC<:t' colhde m a projecr. Collage. bccau-.: of 

the J'fC' alcncc of mechanical n:prodlk:tion m the 

"'ual ,pbere, dra"' on a wealth of '"ual media 

"h1ch quahfi«:> a' exce" a.' 'oon 3..' it " produced. 

Rclaled 10 lht''-C' are a,.;emblage, describmg three· 

damen,ional w<>rU assembled additively; and mon· 

Ulgc, a film1c: techmquc based on JUXI3po:>ltioo. 

I I In !he Copricci and 11 Compo Monio d1>/l'omica 

RufiUJ. Ptrane>a. wor\.ing in !he Enlighlenment. Will> 

engaged 10 a form of collage reflecting early Ren

&l'sance lrCall..es m "hich the assembly of fragment.:. 

and nnns of Anuquu.y "lb the well-spring oflmowl

edgc for the currem philo-,ophy_ in !M Baroque pe

riod J. B. Fi...:her von Erlach a.'semblcd archncc· 

lure an rhe illuslrations 10 his Em .. urf "'""' 
Hwomch~n Arrhuektur. Among !hi, c:enluf} ·, 

llt.UI) 'telt:.r c:ollage·alchenu'l' are Antoni Tap1es. 

Pablo Pa~~so. ~c> Braquc, Kun S<:h"ute". 

~tu Ern>l, Jo,eph Cornell and Roben 

Rau.chenberg. Sch,.mer.. demon>lrate.. !he pnncl

plc of rttarculallon 10 a'"ICiaUon "ilh h1> antere>l 

1n !he gro!e$que. (The grule!o(jllc refers 10 n ,pecafic 

conduion,lhe grouo: a ca'em or under-ground place 

"here lhtng> lte concealed - 1he \pace of 

rccarculntion.J EmM hmt\ at. and Comell. whom he 

ansp1red, funher .. ynthe .. ll.e' an h1\ <ubject m .. uer. 

!he hermeuc a'pcct' of 1hi~ creative proce~'· and 

!hear wurcc: m childhood fantasy and play. Erml 

a\scmbled !he fragrnenl> of hi> collage> to >agnafi· 

canlly make use oflhe di•tance in meanmg b<:t"ccn 

1he p1cas while umfymg them •n acoht'rcm utwgc. 

Wht're Olhero h&l formally cmph..,Jt.ed the th,Junc· 

uon between p1eccs, he 'a" the polcnllal fur a 

mcanmgful Communication b<.-twecn !he diflcrcnt 

elements: a common ground. 1t i' lh" dehbcralc 

Joycean lrCJny- at once affimung and challcnjpng 

lhe wllrl<.'6 unily and muluphcily - whach create• 

the hroad )))CCirum or rnean.ng an h.- work.. 



12 G•nmhntti,ta V1co, Tlo~ Nrn Scuna of 

Gwmbatn<ta V1co, llhaca: C'omell Um•er.ily Press 

1988 

13 Vico. op. cir. 

14 St Bonnvcmure./rmerarmm M r11li> in Deum. 
15 In h" e\\ay. " The Question Concerning 

Technology." Manin lle•dcgger describes the 

·e,sencc of technology' as an rnfrommg. Th" idea. 

1mmmen1 m gno"'1c and ncoplatomc mfluencc. 

suggC>t> that the IP'Cn natuml world be ·processed' 

or consu~. and thus recycled. through man: a 

procc» clearly 1mplic1t in the Enlightenment's 

distinction btltwccn ·Nature' and ' Human Nature.' 

16 H. J . Sheppard. "Chinese and Western 

Alchemy: The Link through Definition." in Ambix 

32. No. 1. 

17 Ostane~. cited in Jung. P•ychoiOJf)'llndAichemy. 

18 M1chacl Sendivog10s. "]\;ovum Lumen" in 

Volume 11 of the Musaemn Henneri<·um. 1893. A. 

E. Waite's English tran, lauon of a sclecuon of 

alchemical texts of the Renaissance. 

19 Vico, op. cir. 

The creative enterprise~ of production and reproduction 
were investigated through the symbolic imagery of the 
alchemists. These philo~opher., of the material world 
based their work in experiment and experience. They 
represented their arcane notions of material and spiritual 
transformalion in the artistry of poetry. prose and 
engravings, in which the process of becoming is indicated 
on the surface of the work through the prevalence of 
monstrous imagery. 

The psychic metaphor for the creative process is the 
trans formation of the hero via a journey to the 
underworld. The pilgrimage necessitates a strange 
descent into the primal matter of the earth. the sublime 
unknown darkness and the terrible melancholy of 
contemplation. before a return to the light of self
consciousness and the completion of the work. 

"You Will be able to.,._"<! God through your.elf a, through an image: 

and thi' mdccd is to -ce through a glass darll).",. 

The Gnostics conceived of a corporeal world fashioned 
by the mischief of an inferior demiurge. After the divine 
creation, man was fashioned by this lesser god, but was 
given the breath of life (pneuma) by the true deity. 
Matter. in this way was associated with debasement 
while spint was di scretely good. The aim of gnosticism 
was to achieve redemption of the eternal spiri t through 
the medium of the flesh. As inheritors of the strategic, 
of Gnostic thought. alchemists sought a re\·elation of 
·pure' spirit (guided by the soul) through the act of 
transmutation of 'impure' fle~h or matter." 

Alchem) i< "the an of hberaung pan, of the Co'mo' from 

temporal c~htcnce and achic•mg perfection v.h1ch for lll<!tah 

is gold. and for man lonsc\'il): then unmortalil) and. finall). 

redemption." .. 

I ll. STONE 

"Go 10 the water. of the :-Jilc and there )OU \\.ill lind n ''on.: thll 

ha> a ~puit" t7 

The currenl semiotic division of fom1 and content can 
be traced histoncally to a productton of surplu ·. 
Something'' hich had previously di~play ed an mtegrit) 
between its symbolic function and its mundane use was 
taken out of play, and displayed. no longer e:.semial to 
its world. 

While retaining all of ih physical attribute' and hbtol). 
ih meaning had been altered by the disengagement from 

Francesco Colonna, Hypnerotomadloa P~ 

its sphere of activity. The value thus lo\t by an object was 
the implicit significa tion of its riwal (temporctl) usage. 

Excrement is an unnecessary excess of matter. Beginning 
with an excremental body of Muff, called prima materia, 
or original matter, the aim of alchemy was to effect a 
transmutation of matter. to achieve aurum non ~·ulgum. 
uncommon gold. alo;o known as the lt1pis philosophorom, 
the philosophers' stone. Western alchemy strove for 
physical and spiritual transformation. In alchemy. the 
four elements which constitute the cosmos must be 
separated and purified. before being recombined in 
balance: so/re et coagula. 

'1'he three Pnr1C1ple' of th1ngs are produced out of the fOW' 

elernent5 10 the follow1ng manner Sature. • bole pov.er is in her 

obed.Jencc to the wtll of God. ordained from the '"'Y bqinning. 

tlw the four clement> •hould incc..antl) act on nor ~- !10, 

m obcdJence 10 her bebe,.{, f~re bepn 10 liCI on air. a:nd producal 

sulphur. ;ur acted on "-aler and J'I'Oducal mcn:tll}; "-aler, b) 115 

acuon on earth. producal -.alt. 8artb alllll<'. ba•ing nolhing to act 

upon. d1d 1101 produ~ an) thing. hut~ the nurse. or ,.omb. 

ofthe!.e thJU Pnnc•ple' \\'hoe<er"'ould be a ..rudem oflhl> ..acrc:d 

<>e1ence mu.'' loo-. the m:ui<.\ "'herch) t~ three Pnnctpl"' are 

produced 001 of fllllr. 'o they. m the1r turn. mu..t produce '"'o. a 

male and a female. and the"''"" mu" produce m 1n..-orrupUhlr 

one. m"' h1ch = e\h1i'o1~ the four clemenL' on a hJghl) pun fled 

and d1ge-ted oonJJtoon. In"' <I) natural compoo.1Uon the..e three 

rcp"""m the h<>d). the '1""1.. and the hidden"'"'' \\ othout the..e 

three Pnoc•pl.,.. the Artl\1 •= do no!hmg '"'''" e\ en "'aturc " 

P<'"' erk" "uhout them .. (1ft " lrom t.bcse. b) m •m•lal!On o{ 

:'\.uure.lhal )<lll ""'" pn>d\Ke !h.: \len'UI) of the PboJo<.opheo. -I 

An 1mportant ground'' hi eh Alchem} bared" ith Ono,. 
ticism understood the female princ1ple ~ the metaphor 
for creauve potenual. The great fenile matrix in \\ hich 
all thing become JOtned \\a~ a parallel to the under
world or the uncon~crous m1nd, and a space of regen
eration. The traditional wspirational role of the mu-.e 
arise:. from reflec1ion of the /o~o.~ through the femrnine 
aspect of m\'lho.\. (a:> m the tinJ.l uniticauon of the opus). 

"\V1th re.1. ... >n. th<'n, thd !h.: '"'-"'"~•.:al Jl<>Cb call \klllOI) the 

lll<'llher '''!h.: \tu"". that'' o l the :ltl' ol humanot) .- l~ 

In Greek m)tholog.). Hermes was the gurde of "()UI \ to 
the unden,orld . In alchem). hrs Roman counterpart 
Mercury played the pnnciple oftran,formation. The art 
of mterpretation. named ht•nnenewin for him. can be 
understood m terms of the role of tran,formation of the 
"ubject. m 'ubstance and m 'pmt. through reflecth e 
COnsCIOllsi1C" 
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lcmlrius •!he bepzmir-s ad CDd of !be ,.ut ~ .. lbt: 

l'f11M ma:nu.. dn&gon be cb-a.s t:imsdf md as c1n:oo be 

cfio.. ID me lhr lapi1 H.., " lbt: pbJ; of coJoun m ~be 

caa.da p.nrmb and lhe dhisioQ mto foor ~ He as lhr 

~m.,..,. m lhr bepnCn:.lh:i!splm imo tbr: c:bssic:al 

bnl!hcr-m!Cf chWil) and as n:umt~ m ~be <XIIWUIICTJO. 10 appear 

oacc ap111 • the Clld m the radimt form of lbe ""'- liOTlll!l. lbe 

~ lk n ln3lla ,-eupmt. a symbol urull!tg all oppcx.nes." 20 

The wo:am!lle memo!) ol the prima mmeria per;h~ in 
the phtlo opher' tone. and 'ice ~ersa. A common 
J mbol for thi comciuence of oppo,ites. indicating the 

cydica1 nature ofthinr • was the Ouroboros. the serpent 
'wallowing ill own tail. 

A double cosmogon) - a dhine creauon b~ God { :-\awre J, 
and a ubsequent tnmsfonnauon of the maner b) OUT 

bricokur-demuuge {Culture) - reflected the remaking 
of myth ( )mbohc memo!) derhing from the .>enses) 
through htstOf) (reflecuon) Hist(J() frozen ar a particular 
moment mtght be understood as a project of bricolage. 
an a emblnge of ascerta10able SOU\entr~ in re
combmation. although the eanh·, monaJ iohabitan~ 
~on: agamst the clock to reconcile and organize an e\er
mcrea mg llowoffragmenL~ m a "orld lb heterogeneous 
a$ Babcl\loas incomprehen,tble.lbe medium of collage 
engnre both the C)cle of t1me and the process of 
making through it foundauon in alchemical principle\. 

A collage 1 created by reC)cling the useb excess of 
e\et)da} hfe Thi exce 1 made up of the traces or 
remains of cultural deca). rums. or artifacts understood 
hterall) as the excrement borne of human nature or 
culture. thmgs that ha\e not }et re-entered the cycle of 
death and rebtrth 

The mechanism of collage, it seems to me, is revealed b y 
this very simple example. The complete transmutation, 
followed by a pure act, as that of love, will make itself 
known naturally every time the conditions are rendered 
favorable by the given facts: the coupling of two r ealities, 
irreconcilable in appearance, upon a plane whic h 
apparently does not suit them.* 

'1bc -~rlltlll••· or ~ ICt ol •~Nl!tnlllg. "b lhu' a rh' ,,,-al 

act I\ ot~ th.lt ,'OUIJ be fiuoo tnto lbe cyck of matcnal dun&c,, 

Ill~ I hnlUglot ~hoc llb.>u1 anJ "a. brought about b) them m turn 

ln tho' "'~~~ the akhtmost r~13t~ hun<elf not l.lnl) 10 the 

unc:tlCl-'CIOU' bul do"'"'J) 10 the 'er) 'u!N.antt "hKh be hoped 

10 trliiiSfonn 11!rouJb ~ f""'cr of the UllagiQallon" ~ 

1be producnon ot meanmg through collage returns to 
thing their value as ,jgmfic:un pieces. and by gh ing 
them a lingui,tic dimen.,ion ~a concrete duration 
of ume. lt demon'IJ'ate'; the pos'iibilil) of rrcm:nmon 
through e\ I! f) da} thing~ - the m.J.:ing-pre,ent of 
metnOC).Itt a form of representation grounded in the 
poel.lc "'C'O.\ibilny of metamorpbosi . 

The po"tbihty of making architectural repre..;entation 
~hi eh manire h thi~ d) namic qualicy ma) be clarified 
b) comparing Paul Ricoeur's definition of fiction with 
the alchemical monster. 

20Jung.op nz. 
21 The hit'nt< gamo.•. or ch\mical "cddmg. "lhe 

l'fUICiplt' (01'(( pR'f'CIIing the C)"k, The fenunu~ 

caunlcrpi111 :ov.'ll}.cn, ~ -out in lhe m.t"' uhnc, and 

lho ')-mbohc se•!Wr!) of IIWltr -<Wid for the 

cre.lll\'t' ompulse of !he adult man 10 fiod a n31Unll 

differcnlmlon rrom the cllaotic proml>C\111) of the 

v.-orld by (~ a faaul}. :>0 that 1\.1\lng been a 

liOII. be m.t} ~a father." (lillda Fiert-Da\ld. 

1M Drmm of Polophilo: 1M Soul Ul Lo•-~ DaJia, 

Spnng Pubh,-atron' 1967 .( 11 1> thos cono,coou< 

C0$11l0gOOI~ ompul"' m the \Oil I olmaJtcr "hoch 

nwnwm lhe momentum of reproducuon 

22 Juns. "I' nr. 

A Rccuculauon of the f>lulosopbcn;' Srcone Trau> Clit' Winton 

cu 



Prn·tjjrdn(at\. 

On dnrott' If' probli'tnf' dt' Mol/a), un ~nnnnag~ 

d<' 'ianrut'l Rtdt/1. Sur lt1 pl11~t', Mol/m rtJ.Htmblr 

ctnthm Ul rcorllout. qu'•lnommt'plrrrrt 0.JUt~t. 

1/ ll's ,lurr~bur f'ntrr If'' quatrt pachl's Jt' snn 

tn(llltt-au ,., ~/ro. st' J){Jnialnnt 

/~1 prnnirf'l' \olmum qu'il rmu,·tt ~sr. En pl'r'nant 

1111 nullou tlr 1111'"' irt· dmut• dl' .wn numuau. et en 

I< ml'llont don 1 ''' ht~uche, tl en tran.<fen un dP la 

poc·hr tlmitr tit• U\ (11111/t!lmll IIIo poche droll•· d<' 

wn ffWIIfrt.m. fl111\, illftt trnn.\fi'n un de la poch~ 

~auchf' rlt· lt'.f fl<llltalmu ti In poclte droite de .reJ 

f"lllltllon.\ I'm<, il m rnmiftn 1111 dt la ('0< he gauch<' 

Jr "'" nkllllt'IIU rl lo poche r<attche dt <<'.< punroi(IIIS 

f tnlll..,wnr. il rr.Hnn lr rnilln11 q~t'il "tt·nit et ll' 

rrmpla<,. dan.1 la l>t>Cht' 1/<lll<'ht ell! son manteau. 

A thaquf' tour. qwllrt'f'IUrt'< trmaunr w bt>u<llt' 

I' or ha•<Znl, cl <'<I ('OHtblr qtu· '" <oil In wrimt.< 

qliilttr cut ulnnh tc»JJ<n•n l.t pmhlr-pour .\lt>/11>\, 

qm J 'al nuh/111 d 't'.tpliqurr. c "rJt commt'fll J~mrr 

unr mf'lhtkl(- dl.' t •onlrr '' nrrulrr ltlut lt"t ,t"t:r 

ff:r llt'IIJI'Il/\ 

On computr t·ntr nHmoiO!<I~ tH'<'t c~llt• Ju 

l>llllt>lfll''"' m\'.\fllll<l' Plottn 1204-270) qui 11 ('Oirtl•·• 

tfllt Hhm\ tlll MIJt•l tlt ltl rrlutitm rnlfl' Id mottfn· f'l 

lo mhnont', tout t'Oitlltlt' l'impo."i,\ibilirt) tit ltJ 

WU\'t'IIUm·t· dtm~ l'ilrt trtiiHrnulrnt 

... 
21 P~ul R"<l<Ur, "Th~ l·unctum ul F1<11t>n an 

Shap1ng Rcahl) M 

2~ ll•td 

2..~ lkraduu, oll·rf>n.u,, l·ragnt<-nt52 

2h Scodt' o~tu,. op t 11 

27 \1urun f(uland I rllclln ulchonwr, •nr 

/Ju twtwnum tJhhrml\urunr 1·ranl.Jun·um~M.un. 

28 Vic.:u, op. ttf 

Max Etll$1, Stra/tlled ROCks. Narure·s G tr of Gnetss Lava Iceland MoJs 21(Jnds of Lung...ot~ 2 K•nds of 
Ruptures of the PeMeum Growth of tm1 Heart (bl Tt11 ~me Th ng in a Wttl Polished Box SorMv.hal 
More Ex,.nSJve 

Monsters are prodig10u~ beast\ compo!>ed of element~ 
taken from di~parJte source:.. which demonstrate lhe 
ignificance of the thre\hold bet"'een different realms 

or condition~. Their tran<>llional nature "ignifies the 
temporal or mortal proce'\ of becoming rather than 
s1mply being: as "fiction redescribe!> reality." mon'>umlty 
bypasses lhe potential of any fi>.ed or idealized ~ystem 
to categorize its heterogeneit) . 

A mon!>ter 1~ u \ynthetic work of the imagination. a tictJon 
wh1ch transcends it~ mundane origins. Ricoeur notes lhat 
"only the image which does not already have its referent 
in reality b able to di\play a world. [F]iction only reveals 
its ability to transfonn or transfigure reality when it is 
inserted into something a!. a labour, in short. when it is a 
wor!.-. When lhe image is made, it is aJ o able to re-make 
a world.'" 

A collage is a monster. A compo it e. \\ hich has no 
smgular 'real' mnemomc referent. 'refel" to' \\hat •~ 
·unreal' or \IUTPal. "(l]mages created b} the talent of lhe 
arti~t are not les~ real but more real because the) 
au~ment realtt) "These tmages create an increa...e in 
heinR. \\ h1ch R1coeur has also called. "the surplu~ '' hich 
fictiOn engende ....... " Thu-. the return: lhe philo,opher·, 
stone replenishe-. lhe matrix of lhe earth·, primal matter. 
This 1s the WU) in which "fiction change~ reality. in the 
sense that 11 both 'invents' and 'discO\ers· it." and in ''hich 
"symbolic systems ·make • and ·remake· the world" :.t 

"The ultun:ue nil<- ol th<: un.tg.: " ... tu ,u,poend our au~ntton I<> 

lh<' rt';ll In thl' ''"le t>l nun-<nlla~~m<nl \IC 11') new a..Jcll,, ne" 

•aluc,, ne" \Ill)' ol h<:ms·•n thc·"'"rld lmagmatum" lh•' lrtt 

pia) ot P"'""'huco. " ~4 

The essence of mal..inA a collage 1s pia) m '" broade't 
'ense A' Heraditus. an apolog1st of flux. co,mu: 
penodu:uy and the comcu.Jence of oppo-.ites. suggested: 
"lime I' a chth.l pia) m g.'' The collage grasp' lhe elap...e 
of ume in thi' '"a). 'o emlx'ld) mg deplh. B) me:~n' of 
lhe tn,tabilit) of clemenwl forn1' "tlhm a delineated 
'pace it 1s not unl;. the Ill) 'tel) of . patial depth "ilh 
which one i, de;1ltng. but time in 1tsd) mmlic torn1: mouon. 

~ Alllhae things b:lppc:n. and the eyo or the common man donoc 

..:e them, but the eyrs of the Ullder$tandmg (IQicllcctatl and of 

the IIT14glllllll00 ptfe<'l\ t them '"l lh llUC IUI&l tnJet.1 VIUOII ~ 26 

IV. FLESH 

Ever smce the 'rcbuth ' of self-con~ciou,ne!>s in lh:tt 
mirror--.tage of culture lhe Renaiv.ance, man ha,., become 
increa .. ingly more capable of and re~pon'>ible for creating 
change in the \\Orld. That which we make act\ back on 
us a<. our environment: our rusk a' human being' i\ to 
proce'" lhe \\orld through our consctou bod1e'. wtth 
imaginauon and compa"1on. The agilit} be~tov.ed on 
the imaginati~e man of action i-; lhe po'>\ibiltty of 
O\ercoming the limu of the hiqorical lhrough the 
creathe po\\er of myth. 

~hnagmauoo " the sur 1n n>all. the cdrollW or oupen:c:~ 
bod, Mn 

The proce<.' of ab~ traction w hereb) repre~ntauon I' 
created i~ analogou' to the con~truction of memory: what 
we make becomes our memories. acting on Ul> a.'> eJ~.ternal 
devices. Memory forn1' lhe con,ciou,ne'>~ from which 
we operate in all a."pect~ of life. 

Mythological f'<lt'Hil j, lhc perpetual reifiC'.ttion of lhe 
collectt\<." uncon,c1ott' memo!') \\h1ch '' ·rec:~lled' b) 
lhe tnUI\Idual pel'>on and e'lpre"cd m the pan1cular 
''or!.: . ~1emol') h a cun,truction m the -.en'< that 11 ' ' a 
collectt\e human creauon. and beco~ a toundauon 
u,eJ to underpm lhc future. \\here hl'tOI'). the md1' idual 
memo!') projected onto the collect!\ e.'' made. 

~Jmaj:UUliOn. bo'"C\Cf 1> notlnng but IlK' "''"ngmg ur of 

rnnllii'<'CIICC' an.J III~CDUII) UC Jli\<1IUDG " nothtttJ but the 

"''"''ltJ OH'f •>~' '"!ut., rcmc~ M :::S 

While ht,tol') '' a recombmauon ol d1\er.e clement' 
mto a whole. memo!') 1' the ehnunatwn of exce"iu· 
sen'ol') maucr in order to extra(( a \\or!.: fmm the \I.Orlc.l 
that I' .ttlmcc united \\llh 11 and dl,unct trom 11. The~ 
t\lo o C(tlllplementar) paradtgm,. m) tholu~H~al
imaginati'e and hl\toric;ll-mncmontc. cro"tng like the 
centre of a mandala '' ithtn lhc c~cle' ('' ume. create the 
pe~i,tent n'e and tall of culture. 

The C(lmmnn element in the con,tmction ~1f me:uung 1, 
the penod1c re la) ing (lf the \\ orld through the hum:rn 
bod) . He1degg~·r', que,twn concerning tecbnolog) llU) 

in \(lfllC" ) be an,wered by tht,exen:t oflhedormant 
rc'oun:e; the bnngmg inw being or re' e:1ling i.,f thing 
through the memo!') of their e'-.cnttal n:~ture. A nx '' 
uncl1mmon gnld 



[TJht- •orfd I full of lhc: most UM\-:tled Clt>jc..,, lot chtldi•h 

llttcn!J n and ....: And tbc most 'f'C'CiiK For dllldrc:n llU 

~fondof~all) '111:•11=~-~\·Nbl) 

'"' t'd up:lft 'Tlq 1ft~ cn•11 b) tilt' lkaitus ~t'd 

bybuik!iog.~~M;.wJorin:.«~ lnv. 
produru ~ !be face lh3l the •orld 01 lhmg> IUID.• 

duttt!J lllld liOidy 10 lhcm. In IIStll& ~ ~ tlq do 1101 

much lbe'"' o( .:lull> as ~ ~ m lbr ~~mf•:t 

~ m pb IIL1ICriah of •-..id) diffmntt Und m a -
llllllltl~ ~ Ch1Jdrm lhus prod~!..~ tbcttoooll5m3II"'uld 

of "llhin !be pall:r ooe 19 

Tt>ilil) C:\~f) \'\Irk lll hmlJmg ''not a temp ate for the 
mo but C\ cry an: ht tectum I "orl... can both remember 

and nnsgtne u po-.,thlc 1.\0rld. 

Hah11 " the boJrl} memOS) of rituaL Haptic ,k_ilb are 
honed through t."'n-t;:~nt rrncuce. the \\a~ maintaining 
nuen ) m a l:m~ge clcpt!nd-. on ·~ dail} u_.;.age. Before 
t-egmmng con truction of a building. it i,. 'trongl} 
recol1llllClldai that :m :u-chitect pia~ at buildmg thing' 
for \ernl rnortllb ahead of urne. Practice-building can 
be done :my" be~. under almo 1 any circum,tance., 
usmg Y.h:ue\er material and technique-. are at h:mJ. 
Hllbitl the extl!lbion of the boJ) 's rb}thm~ to mclude 
r:iw3J 3ctmnes.jUSl mhabtuuon l the full ~l!:l!!ernent 
of the bod) "1lh Jl! h\ed en' tronment.1be meaning of 
building i re\e:Ued in inluhiwioo. 

In the re-me ol -.ciety • di'.Je'CUI.. coosidered taboo be
cause 1t 1 e\cesll\e, e\~tal. or our-of-use. object
fragmenL' tnul.\lonn as the) engage in De\\ cycles of life. 
According to alch.:miccl notion~ of the reciprocal pia) 
between us and wh:u "e make. th:u "hicb in rum males 
us who we are, the pm.--e' ol the anife'\ is a spiritual od) -
se) to punf~ or ele\'ale the .sell (be) ood a prim.ar) :ilieru
uon) through the ntual of mal.ing: the objecti' e of G~h. 

The thoughts expressed m thi essa~ consecrate a ground 
"hicb should be of mterest to us as an:hilects, 1111 hether 
"e are making repre entation of architecture -
repre ent tion , one hope • in \\hi eh memory and 
tn\enuon are awakened m the J'f'O'----e-;., of crealiDt - or 
"belhcr "e are la)inl De\\ foundation in the earth. 
Art'hitecture might once more ha\e the potenual to 
become a poetiC mcdtum for ~\ealing the my~tcriou . 

The architect" ho thinh through his v.hole bod} i bound 
to the recollecuon of the philo~ophers' :.tone. The 
message ol aldlem). the my~ter) of the material \\orld, 
nogs through the age'> in collage. v. hich is the act of 
remaking. \\hose fund IS identical to the concrete unherse. 

Archttecture surtYndu your dead. 

211 \\ah~r Be• amiD ·con,truCIHlD Sue" ID 

R~fl«Mn• :\c" Yorl. SdlOClcn Book' 19S6 

* QuOWII1lll' from 11<1\ J."m.11; lkwmd Pamrin.~. <111J 

othn IIHtm~l /11· tll<' ;\rti•t t1nJ hr.• Fnmt/1. 1\e\1 

Yorl.' \\utcnbom. S<huht, Inc. 194X. 

ThornasAQumas pseud ), DeAichmua 

Tr<J<t'} F.v~ \\lnron hoJ. a pmfrssiona/ drltrt'r in 

tlrrh11raurr fmm IM Unn·u.1ir;r of \\aU'rlt>O and 

b 'urrrnll} purSUIII/f graduarr sludin at McGrll 

Unnrrsln rn thr Histor) and Thror> o; 

~rchllrt:/urt'. Shr sho.TY.s a bmlukn· l<irh Jumrs 

lore~ 

The Tono.se· an alchemical instrumenl 

* * One day in the summer of 1929 a painter I knew asked me: "What are you 
doing these days? Are you working? "I replied: "Yes, I'm making gluings. 
I'm preparing a book that wiJI be caJJed La Femme 100 Tetes ." Then he 
whispered in my ear: "And what sort of glue do you use?" With that modest 
air that my contemporaries admire in me I was obliged to confess to him 
that in most of my collages there wasn't any glue at all.* 

A Recu~ulauon of the f'hilowphc~' S1t>11e l rucq EH• Wrntmr 


